June ’19
3  2019 Summer program begins
   School office open Mon - Fri  8:00a.m. - 4:00p.m.

July ’19
Office Hours : Mon - Fri  8:00a.m.-4:00p.m.
4&5  School and Office Closed for holiday
15 July Tuition installment Payment Due

August ’19
2  2019-20 Classroom assignments and orientation schedule mailed to all families
2  2019 Summer Program Ends
14  Laren Staff Returns - Classroom Preparation
15  Student Physical, Birth Certificate, 1st Tuition Payment, Pickup Authorization form, 
   Hot Lunch Form and payment, X-care Form & Emergency Card
15  August Tuition installment Payment Due
19  Orientation & Interview of Students 8:00a.m. - 1:00 p.m by Appntmnt
20  School starts for new students only - shortened schedule 8:45am-10:45
21  School for new students only - shortened schedule 8:45am-10:45am
22  All students attend full day/Before and After care begins
23  "Meet and Greet" in the Park at 9:00-11:00 am.

September ’19
2  No School -- Labor Day
11  TBA---Taffy Apple Sales begin - delivery 4:00p.m.
15  September Tuition Installment /August Extended Care Payments Due
18  TBA ---Taffy Apple Sales -- 2nd week
25  TBA---Taffy Apple Sales -- 3rd week

October ’19
2  TBA---Final Taffy Apple Sales -- 4th week
7  UNICEF Service Project begins
7  Annual Food/Toy & Clothing Drive Colletion/Mittens 'n More begins
9  Fall Picture Day
11  No School -- Laren Staff Inservice Day
14  No School -- Columbus Day
15  October Tuition Installment and September Extended Care Payments Due
25  Family Night and Fall Bake Sale
TBA  Fire Presentation
TBA  Fall All School Field Trip
31  UNICEF Service Project ends

November ’19
14  Laren Staff Returns - Classroom Preparation
11  No School -- In Observance Veteran's Day
15  November Tuition Installment and October Extended Care Payments Due
18  Annual Kindergarten Thanksgiving Luncheon
19  Food Drive Ends
20-21  Fall Progress Reports issued
22  NO SCHOOL-Parent-Teacher Conferences by Appointment
25-29  No School -- Fall Break

December ’19
2  Toy & Clothing Drive Ends/Mittens 'n More Service Project Ends
16  December Tuition Installment and November Extended Care Payments Due
TBA  7th Annual Laren's Winter Concert - 6-7pm
20  Early Dismissal -- 11:20 a.m.  Winter Break begins
23 - 31  No School -- Winter Break

(remainder of calendar continued on reverse side)
LAREN MONTESSORI SCHOOL -- 2019-20 SCHOOL CALENDAR

January '20
1-6 Winter Break Continues
6 NO SCHOOL -- Teacher Inservice Day (Classroom Preparation)
7 Classes resume - all students return from Winter Break
15 January Tuition Installment and December Extended Care Payments Due
17 Family Tea Party in Montessori Class
20 No School -- in honor of Martin Luther King Jr.'s Birthday
21 Classroom Observation Begins

February '20
3 Readmission for 2019-2020 School Year begins for current students
3 World's Finest Chocolate Sale Begins
13 February Tuition Installment and January Extended Care Payments Due
13 Movie Night/Pajama Party
14 No School -- Laren Staff Inservice Day
17 No School -- President's Day
28 Registration for 2020-21 School Year is open to the public
28 World's Finest Chocolate Sale Ends

March '20
2 Registration for 2020-2021 is Open to the Public
16 March Tuition Installment and February Extended Care Payments Due
TBA 16th Annual Spring Variety Show/13th Annual Taste of Laren

April '20
TBA Spring Pictures
10-17 SPRING BREAK
20 All Students return from Spring Break
9 OR 20 Final Tuition Installment and March Extended Care Payments Due
23 Book It Luncheon
27-30 Kindergarten Students take Metropolitan Reading and Math Readiness Tests

May '20
4-8 Teacher Appreciation Week
15 End of the Year Progress Reports Sent Home
18 NO SCHOOL -Parent/Teacher Conference by Appointment
21 Last Day of School Half Day at 11:30am
22 Kindergarten Graduation Ceremony at 11a.m.
25 Memorial Day Parade - 10:30-12:30 Thornwood High School
Everyone are Welcome to join
26 Staff Cleanup Day
26-29 School Office Closed

June '20
1 2020 Summer Program Begins
School Office Hours as of June 1 - Mon-Fri 8:00a.m.-4:00p.m.

July '20
Office Hours - Mon-Fri 8:00a.m.-4:00p.m.
31 Last day of 2020 Summer Program

Aug '20
2-7 School Office Closed
10 School Office Resume Monday-Friday from 8:00am-4:00pm

TBA April or May - our school participates in South Holland's Annual
"Take a Bite Out of Grime" Community Clean Up Day at the South Holland Community Center